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ScienceTeacherEducationandthe Natureof Science:
A VoicefromPakistan
.

Neloler Halai, (l1.f'"nll1!@C)'ber.lIcl.pk)
Tlte Aga Khall UIlII'enilJ~ Karachi, Pakistall

The purpose of this p<1per.is to advocate that
tenchcrs be encouraged nnd helped to develop nn
overt and deaf epistemological understanding of
the methods and structure of science, i.e., the
nature of science (NOS). I have tried to define the
concepts that constitute NOS essential for school
science. I also want to highlight some of the challenges faced in attempts to introduce NOS in
inservice teacher education in Pakistan.
Pakistan faces intractable problems in education'
in general (Hayes~ 1987) and tencher education in
\ particular (Khaiid, 1996). However, over the last
decade a number of teacher education institutions
like the Aga Khan University, Institute for
Educational Development (AKU-IED) .and AU
Institute of Education, to name only few, are
changing the landscape of teacher education in
. Pakistan by providing field.based .teacher educa.
tion.
Teacher education programs in Pakistan do not
jnc1ude NOS as part of their syllabus. However,
the science curriculum for pupils from classes one
to eight does address NOS by including, "scientific
literacy" as onc ofthc aims of teaching science
(Government of Pakistan, 2000). Scientific litem~
cy assumes nn understanding of NOS (Driver.
Leach, Millar & Scou, 1996). My expcrieI\cehas
shown that science teachers in P.akistanhave not
given sufficient attention to this essential aim of
science education because their own experiences
as science students has not prepared them to deal
with this component ofscience. Furthennore, pre.
_serviceand inservicetcacher education progrnms
do not prepare teachers to teach abollt science.
the focus is more on teaching content knowledge
and methods of teaching.
Rcconccptualizing Science Teacher Education
The reconceptuntization of curri~ulum in the
1970's and 1980's has encouraged a view that
rejects the concept of a curriculum as on abstract

concept, which has some existence outside ond
prior to human experience. "It is not on the
teacher's shelf that one looks for the curriculum,
but in the actions of lhepeople engaged in education" (Grundy, 1987, p.5). \Vithinthb conception
of currlculum,tencher development and curriculum ~evclopment is n dialectical process. Many
~ountrie:; that are restructuring and reforming
theireducationalsystemsandcurriculato meet the.
needs of thc postindustrial age have recognized
.hat the teachers are the keys to educational
change. That educntional innovations ca.nnotsue.
ceed if teachers are not tnkeninto nccount is n les.
son that is being slo\vIy learnt. Hence, if change is
to occur in the ,vay science is taught, it hns to be
mediated through the teacher. Only by bringing a
chanj;ein the teacher's way of thinking, will the
change be long lasting. Another reason' mat I
odvocoie a r'CconceptuaJizntionof teacher knowl.
edge about NOS is because it .is always present as
the "hidden" .curric~.dum(Dreebcn 1976). The
NOS has novcr been. absent .from tbe curriculum,
itis just ncvcrd:pJicitly statc~ (Matthews, 1994).

Need for NOSiR
Tcachcr Education
,
.
Jnduding NOS ins~hool science is nota new or
novel proposal. De\vey (19(6) put forward the
argument that understanding ~cientific method is
more important than the acquiSitionof scientific
knowledge. Schwab (1964) echoes the same views
when he complains that science is taught as a
"rhetoric of conc1usions"rather than enquiry.
Consensus about theimportnnce of NOS in school
science is extensive; many different proCessionaJ
organ.izatlons,stich as the Association for Science
Education (1981) in Britain and the National
Science Teachers Association (1995), have
embraced the call for including NOS in school sci.
ence curriculum.
Despite the prevailing consensus for demands for
inclusion of NOS in school science, there is ample'
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research evidence that. irrespectivc of nctldemic
background, science tC3chcrs posscs<s11limited
knowledge ubout NOS (Koulnidis & Ogborn.
1995; McJJado, 1997). Benson (1989) has noted
th:\t many science teachers misundctStand nnd
misrepresent NOS. Tobin nnd McRobbie (1997)
believe this to be a problem. bccnu.c;cthe teachers'
views of NOS cnn influence their students' conceptions of science. Hmvc'vcrtthe influence of
teachers' conceptions of NOS on thcirclassroom
practice has not been adequately researched.
McComa$.AtrnnzronnndCrough(1998)contend
thaI while the relationshipbetweenthe teacher's
NOS knowledge and their pedagogical decisionmaking is not stmightforward, a complex interp!uydoc.~exist Therefore, it comesns no surprise
thatpupUshavealternatefmmeworks(tboutNOS,
(Ryan, 1992). There is research evidence. albeit
limited, that science teficher$lnP~lkjstanalsohave
an inadequate understanding of NOS (HnJai.
i999). Not knowing about science, the science
tcachers continue to tcach scicncens a cotlcclion
of fncts.The vidous cycle of science*as>.Conec~
don-or.facts approaches to science tcaching
breeds students. who go on to become teachers,
and who emulate their teachers. and the cycle coo*
tinnes. !tis importnntthat this cycle is broken.
"'hat is mCtlnt by NOS?
The difemma is that before an understandingof
NOS cnn be fostered in students. the science
teachers need to have n fnirlysophisticated under- .
standing of it. The NOS. ~CiU1$Cit is both a prob...
lemntic nnd contcntious concept. is difficult to
define. Hodson (1991) agrees. andwrltes thnt
"while it is apparent th$llno single, universally
accepted view of science emerges from a c()nsi~
deration of the literature, thcre is n measure of
agreement on a number of points. relevant to the
school science
cUfTkulum1f(p. 21). The NSTA in
...
n positIon paper (2000) has listed the concepts of
NOS thatate important for school science. 1 have
provided, below, an abbreviated copy of this list:
Scientific knov{lcdgc is simuttaneously rclinble nnd tentative.
.

.

.
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Although no single universal stcp~by-slepsei.
cntific method captures the complexity of
doing science, a number of srntred values and

perspectives characteriz.ea scientific approach

.

to understanding nature.

Creativity is a vital, yet personalingredient. in
the production of scientific knowledge.

.

A primarygoat of &Cien~e
is the formationof
theoHesand laws. whicharc terms with very

,

Contributionsto sciencecanbemadenndhave
beenmade by people the worldover.

specific meanings.

.

.

ThcscicnHfic questions asked. the observations made. nnd the conclusions in science are
to somc extent innuenced by the existing stale
of scientific knowledge. the social. cuhural
context of the rC$carchcr.nnd the observer's
experiences.and expectations.
The history of scicnce revealsboth c"olutionary and revolutiouary changes. \Vith new evidence and inlerpretn!i<>n. old ideas nte
replaced or supplemenred by newcr ones.

Chancng~sFttccd in Tcadl1ng .obout NOS
\Vhile tea.chinga science methods course as part
of a team! at AKU..IED, I studied three eI.emcntaT)'tetlchcrst developing undersumding of NOS.
while engnged in prnctiClI bn'pds«onscience. The
predomlnnnt mode .of .datacQHectt<>n
was inter~
views.The analysis of thedatn giYCSsome under..
stSlnding1nto11owelementarY
t.ettchers.wh<>do
nol necesswily huvc preparation in sclence.leurn
nbout.NOS in,the context of Pakistan. The findactivitiesare
ings indicatetJ~ntprncticu1.hands..on
helpful, but there isa n~:d fOf;moreov-ertteach1n~
of NOSund explicit di$cu$sidnof the concepts of
NOS~as they relate toettoh p~ncticalnctivity.The
t\\'o teaehcrs who did not ha,ve a background in
science hnd difficulty in border crossing from
their own subject sub-culturels to the culture of
science. nut. the surprising finding was that the
third teacher, who- was a science toucher, hnd
greater difficulty in accepting ideas nbout NOS
such as: most scientific observations are theory
based. II is my conjectUrethat the science teacher
beingsocialized in n very positivisticconceptiou

I.'O:Icirntlmes in

uJph:\betiC41J
order nte Ms. Ch;ttnn
P4Irohan. Dr. Sadruddin Pardh..m. i1ndDr. AI.m Wh~cler.
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of science had more difficulty in changing beliefs,
as compared to the other two teachers, who did not
have much experience of teaming and teaching
science.
It is clear that reconceptualizing the ideas about
NOS is very important (or science teachers nnd
science teacher educators. This study gives nn
insight into the difficulty of the process of bringing about such change. It has also raised a number
of questions, the mo.stimportant being: What does
NOS menn in the context of DMuslim society like
Pakistnn? I support an inquiry approach to the
introduction of NOS to teacher education curriculum in Pakistan.-so that we learn in the process of
implementation of this policy.
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